Community health services and health care utilization in rural Bangladesh.
The study, which is based on data from two household level health surveys conducted in 1976 and 1987 in the Companiganj area of rural Bangladesh, examines the premise that the utilization of public health care services can be increased by increasing the availability and accessibility of effective medicines to the public and by improving the disease recognition and management by the health practitioners. The results of the study suggest that the availability and accessability of modern effective medicines through the provision of decentralized community-based rural health services, by a well-trained and well-managed field personnel structure, had an incremental impact on the utilization of modern health care from a rural health center and its subcenters. The study further reveals that, in 1976 as well as in 1987, the overwhelming majority of the rural Bangladesh population were using modern Western medical practitioners, although most of these practitioners were informally trained or self-trained without any formal medical degrees or training. It is concluded that the persons responsible for health program planning and health program implementation need to ensure that the access to basic public health care services be made broad enough to cover the majority of the rural population through a system of decentralized curative and preventive services, as well as through a system of adequate training and deployment of health professionals, including training programs to improve the quality of medical services offered by the informal and self-trained practitioners of modern medicines.